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NEWSLETTER
11th March 2021
Principal’s Report
On behalf of our staff, I would like to thank the parents
who accepted our invitation and took the opportunity to
meet with our teachers on Monday and Tuesday
afternoons last week to discuss their child and the 2021
school year ahead. Teachers appreciate parents informing
them and sharing information that may have an impact
upon our students’ learning, as well as the opportunity to
meet parents to begin the learning relationship with each
family.
Last Wednesday, March 3rd, nominations closed for
positions on our 2021 School Council. The parent
vacancies have been filled and I am pleased to announce
the parents who will serve our school community as
parent representatives on School Council this year. Our
elected parent representatives and community members
are:

JD Albrecht

Sarah Buchanan

Lisa Fry

Nerissa Gleeson

Briony Hewitt

Amanda Loftus

Amy Mackenzie

Belinda Richardson

Samantha Scott

Stephanie Webel
The staff representatives who will join me as our school
representatives are:





Matthew Lee
Sherryn Lowndes
Margaret Krstevski
Alana Gilholm-Webster

I would like to welcome our new councillors and look
forward to their contributions as we continue to provide
our students with an engaging education. Our first meeting
of the new school council will be Monday, March 22 nd at
6pm.
Last Friday saw the beginning of our Life Education
program, where by each of our home group classes will
participate in until March 23rd. Usually, our community
would see the Life Education Van in our staff carpark, but
due to ongoing COVID-19 restrictions, classes will be
conducted in our school building. Each year this important
program delivers vital health education information

regarding key issues that will face our children, both now
and in the future. In 2021, the program across the seven
year levels will cover diverse topics including friendship,
food and nutrition, personal safety, cyber safety, safety
with medicine and legal drugs, tobacco, alcohol and
caffeine. By taking a comprehensive approach to drug and
health education, the program supports students to
develop relationship skills, positive communication,
problem solving and decision making skills. Students are
provided with the opportunity to develop strategies and
practise the skills required to avoid the harms associated
with an unhealthy lifestyle.
As you are aware on Friday, February 26th our staff
participated in a professional learning day on
Mathematics. Our facilitator, Peter Sullivan, from Monash
University engaged our teachers with current pedagogies
and an instructional model of mathematics learning
experiences. The day involved extensive participation,
evoking much discussion and insight into the process in
which we learn and use mathematics. Our staff found the
day very enjoyable and validating, and are enthused to
incorporate and develop the concepts with our students.
The final preparations are underway for our year 5 camp
to Beechworth. Can parents please ensure all relevant
documentation has been returned to school. Our staff and
students are leaving next Tuesday morning for their fourday camp. This camp provides our children with
outstanding experiences that enrich and enhance their
current learning in their inquiry unit. It also provides
several opportunities for our students to demonstrate their
personal development and how our school’s values can be
used when our children are in the wider community. I look
forward to sharing and hearing from our students about
their experiences whilst at camp next week.
Recently, information pertaining to our Easter Raffle being
organised by our Parents and Friends Association was
communicated to our families. Tomorrow, March 12th,
students are invited to donate an item to be included in the
Easter Hampers, as well as participate in a casual dress
day. It is expected suitable and regular clothing and
enclosed footwear to be worn. Thank you to the many
families who have already purchased tickets for the raffle.
The raffle will be drawn on Wednesday, March 31st.
Kerrie Kingston-Gains
Principal

Admin News
DIARY DATES
Friday 5th February - Friday 19th March: Summer Interschool Sports
Tuesday 16th - Friday 19th March: Year 5 Beechworth Camp
Friday 11th March: Easter Donation Free Dress Day
Monday 22nd March: House Cross-Country Fun Run
Wednesday 24th March: Year 1 Old Gippstown Excursion
Friday 26th March: Year 5/6 Summer Lightning Premiership

Wednesday 31st March: Easter Raffle Drawn
Thursday 1st April: Last Day of Term 1 - Students are dismissed at 2:15pm

Hats
ICY POLE FRIDAY
Just a reminder we sell
lemonade icy poles at lunch time
on Fridays during term 1.
They are $1.20 each and can be
purchased from the Canteen.

Hats are part of our school uniform
in Term 1.
It is strongly recommended that all
students have their hats on when
they play out in the yard at recess
and lunch time.
Please remember to label your
hats too!

Canteen News
The Aqua Fruits
Flavoured
Springwater will be
discontinued once
existing stock has
been sold. It will be
replaced with a new
product. The new
product is Chill J
100% natural
sparkling fruit juice.
TNT’s are currently
out of stock with no
news on their
expected arrival
date. The canteen
does have $1.00 juice
tubes available.

